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Lay-Deleg- ate J. Pierpont Morgan SON OF A PRESDT H0t debate today in
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

IS IN TROUBLE --

,

A LANDSLIDE AGAINST

LIQUOR AT ASHEVILLE
as Over the Proposition to

Young Zelaya of Nicaragua:
nrrrrftll rnnilIpnJ Change the Name ofIs

Sued for Divorce Lu llttuVVtKd the Church

Heavy Prohibition Vole

Bblng Polled Against

Saloons Today

LOT OF HOT AIR

FOR BALL FANS

--9

First Gainc of the tapicn-shi- p

Series Today

ABANDONED GREEK GIRL, The Second Day's STUDIES REQUIRED

ings at AtlantaMAJORITY WILL BE (.IIVI'I'II- - FOR HOLY ORDERS'Mesalliance" in 'm il

l.ient Ollieials til llie i nil (I SI all's
I il l I K- -anil ii araina ini e inET

ASTOUH GRADINGini; I p I'.ataeed in (,il I limn
l!i- - as I mi el ( Abandon .She-sue-

linn l' '.ii-ail- il I'liiniise.
( use ol His l.liilhel- in Waslmi- -

(!!!!.

CHICAGO VS. BEHOIT
: 'm v...& &M?MM'x. :Z ''. Al-.ik-

,l lleil Cim i' 1 1. ule l!,

ween (.imvi-i- and Spui-- I
In- - i.n.j n al m i' I iir I In

I'sollll
I Mill"-- '

111 ''
its

House ol ISislmps lU'iiiiiii'iiient That
ITifilisli Shall In- - Studied Not Pop-

ular Willi Alenilii-i- s ol the House
ol Deputies of the
I aileil andiiiales And Other

.Mailers A Lively Debate
Slaiii-i- l (her (be to
( I i ii .Niiiiii" of liurch to 'a(b-- f

it- liui-cl- i of America Tonight
I In re Will In- - ii Ki'ci-pOo- at

lloli l Die NcfiTo Question
a liisiin liiuy; 1 aitoi- - A Queer
Phase o (.

nsi.'il Wire to Tin1 T.Iini'S..).
Alii admit I pun mleiil I lee- -I' 5MNSi.' Am York.'' Oel. s,: Anahel 7.fi

CIi:cn:;o Pins !ls to (lie Illy;

Ciilifoi'iiiiin Doueva:: Is

His .Match and J hero Vi ill r.e a
(ii'ciit Pilvlicrs' l:ntle lii'own

ol Ilii' ( i,l I an Malki'llava. Ilii' t went yi-a sou .of Hie:
I ual i. ins
( niii ai l

Oilier. M
'in ( etliiii I andpresident ol" Nicaragua anil fiinilli
litis.

Scenes of Excitement On the Streets.
Men, Women and Children Work-

ing, Singing and rrayhiK Openly

for tlie Success of the Couse of

Pmliihiion Scenes :( tlie Polling;

M:ices Had No J'nrnllel in 'Hint

Section People Aroused mid a

(rent Landslide Against tlie Sa-

loons is the Itcsiilt.

(Special to Tlie K'vening Times.)

Asdieville. N. C Oft. S. Ashe-vlll- e

Is today in Ihe throes of a iii":;t

novel and Intensely inlorosling elec-

tion. The people of tills cily are
settling Ihe whiskey '.incKtion. They

flie .Times.)

.May Je( in (lie I'.ov

Third liinim- - What tin
.Are Doiir.; and I liiu!i!
lixnls IToni nance ;!!

Tin' second
I niernalinlial

'year mi die.il si nili'iil at ('oliiinbia
I'nivi'rsiiy, must appear in t lie si's'i---

J It's in'Iiii' .today and give.;,' 10,'iimi!

Iionds- Or snlTi-- arri'sl in ;i suil of-- '

$ tin. null for breach of .roini.;e
broiiglii by Elizabeth Juliet Hero, a
I; ;i !i il'ii I (!reek uir! of nineteen.--

as,.,l
i. tia
sinr.
e lit'

'l:v
AH:i

ilavV
t on f,-- ;

Man ill'

AVire til
. (lei. S
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at u a. in
(l:v Leased Wire to The Times.)

to The. iii( Hv Loa.ed in l:li:thctli Kllicolt Poe.)ay wil h be commitlie 'led. it U inlua ...rM;-- , mwjMjy .... i ...,m P..v

(l!v 1

lllelnill
eased AM re to The Times.)
ml. Va.. Oi l. S. At the een- -

,' t ( III! I

.1 crowd thai
vYeslsido il:uohu

Ocl. S.v Tiie Kreaii
break in t,' 'off ln.s engagi'iiieni-- i.v i

hi'i- i ii an amax.ing inlerna-- ,
lional ''diplomatic inl riuin'. (ioverh.-- ;

.Viler a
niiifi'i-i- cl
col ion the

enil
('Inn

ennvellt inn of the Kpiscopnl
Ii here tn.lay the event of the

hoi'oiisli discussion of the
iKsifji at ion of Ainei iean

coiiiinillee of 'the
.'adopled a. resolnlion

are determining whether liquor shall;
or shall not lie sold In this city.

:a me ol harViiull
i miiiidiNl in 1 Sti.N.

aiil!ll::SI(IM In I'lC
was the strenuous and In some --.lay'.ni'lil iitlii-ial.-- nf liolh llie l.'nited

( onl'ei
Slali-- s anil Nicaragua inierveni-- to:

ever witnessed a

Binee I he gam" wi:

today fought lor
West side g( unds.
game .of the scne
mine whether the

in the. conference thatiart liini '..''from' liis acknowledgedto see nat lirsi )
Bui niiKo i n imiiif ill in mtmm ' mi ft ir'-ir- fiancee and after .strenuous 'efforis'that shall delir-Chicag- o

(tins or

adopted eilher by
by an associalion
"spinners and

be
mil color and not

ai their nbjei-- . '..-

His fallier. l'resident .Tot-t- San-- i

slaaihrril Types be
ih(- liuveriilllent (V-

iol' col ton srowi'i-s-
,

changes and. that
made upon grade

I'bctojr .iili ol .1. 1'r.M'noiil. Mi.ji-.va- n. I'.no :s one (,l t!i.- i.av i)r;'n.itcs
t.i tin- - I'.Miseoiiii! ( ii:ili re'ici' in Sii !i iniiiiil. i. !li- - has as his i.pi'cal

los Ai lava, made an alliance, for himma . Ik ii y.r.fiv- nl ilisliiiviiixliiil cliT .va-.i'n-
. my wliiisc ci.niliirl lie en- -

(.'tli.jifl l. It ....tEl-- hlll''i i!l 1. Il'.'l IilllM!(..

eases heated debate, on the proposed
preamble to the constitution.

llie argument the abolition of
Hie words Kplscopal,"
which has so lung designated the
( liurch of Lngland in America.
Judge olds, of Southern Virginia, of-

fered an amendment to strike out
American in the tirst line and leave

ii sitnplv This church tirst plantfd,
etc."

Intoiire excitement prevailed when
he riruse to speak. He said:

"It will get rid of the difficulty in

Willi the d:iuglilii'"of one of the 'old'-- !

Tlie scenes al the polling booths
today have no parallel in (he hisiory
of this section. Men, women ami
children are working, lira;, ins and
singing. '

It is evident, that there will he a
landslide for prohibition. At lOTM
o'clock approximately nine hundred
votes out of the two thousand quali-tle- d

voles had been cast and the
prohibit louists had a 'majority at.
1 Hut hour of six hundred' and two.
The people of Asheville are aroused
as they havo not been In many yearB.

r..... si', and richest, families- in The .'south--

('in .republic.- Ille buy is. said , to
have agreed niarrv this girl and

the' Detroit Turers shall be naiio.l
the baseball champions ol tne world.

More than 2a. Out) persons were
within the vast, enclosure two hours
before play was railed anil hundreds
were lighting on the outside.

Hy .stretching' just a point, die
weather might be called ideal. Early
this 'morning it was really chilly,
but with the coming of tho sun and
clear skies, tho "temperature rapidly

le-- away from what. Nicaragua!
(alls a '"mesalliance;".:i mmArn'mm-'mm- in v 1 1 . at s 1 1 j i .a i

upon staple.
Alter coiisiileriiig the queslion of

coni ra'ffs on cotton exclianges, the
Cdinmilit-e- .reported .unanimously' the
following: recoininemlnl ions:

T. Standard coiilracts of r.D.OIli)

pounds should instead of
loo net' weight. :

2 Net .weight tenderahlo shall not
exceed ore per cent, above .or below

l'reshleiii 'Zelaya was not so snc-r.sf- ul

in his effots to break the en
gagement . or his. eldest son. Al- -

phonse, to an American girl. Miss
The total count, may show even a
larger majority than that which Is
indicated by the vote cast, up to two
o'clock, which Is mora than two to
one. i

Stella Baker,: oof- '.Washington';. 'Al
though:,.! he young in an was kilnai- - standard weight cent racted for.

::. Actual tare,; canvas .anil- - bunds
(bagging and ties in.: America shallIitr;';4i''v ::Sm:Mim 'inn'' rnTsinn pi'il and taken lo Nicaragua; .lie cs- -

caped, rel urned to and
rii'.'ir'ried liis .'sweetheart.;'.

rose and when tl.e players appeared
on (ho field tor practice the ther-
mometer Blood at. about lis decrees.

Fighting to (Jet In tin- - Halt Park.
Thousands sought, the roots of ad-

joining dwellings and bolero one
o'clock, an hour and a half betoiv
the game, fully ;:U.fl00 maddened
coolers were fighting to see the ex-

citing battle.
Sex was forgotten as the terrific

throng crowded the six ticket, win

Bv''tff'iSWt'lf I Ulll VlIUNOT ENOUGH MEN IN

ARTILLERY SERVCIE
PASSENGER RATESWfj't-- '! ! Wire to The TiT.,,,)

he aihnved.
,Th(.!..('(iiiiiiiiLtee on clnser. relation-slii- p

between growers and S)iinii('rs
adopted "I lie following, resolution:

"That fhe; inlernaiioiial cotton
growers and manufacturers conven-
tion is of the opinion .that closer trade
relations: between grower, and spin-
ner will obviate many of llie evils

on violent flucl nations of the
tnarkei and that the expense in bund-
ling of cotton t herein-- ' mac lie lulti- -

Nf-W'- WM?fr'm 'Srx r"-';
'

s.i!.:r...i'o '.lu.ti.v
r'!Sife3 " 1 in Hi- - .a;Mvn,f.'rmii:t iriilay.--

reitard. to the. name of the church
winch I think Is cnntalned in this
pnipiisitiiiii. j. his1 American Church' ;

Implies that- there are other Ameri-
can churches. Jhev call themselves
churches." :,". :

Judge Olds called attention to the
fact that the tillc page of the consti-
tution had the title "Protestant Epis-
copal", and then said: ..

-- Why. should wo call ourself by ft
name we cannot explain?"
Not An Annex to ( luircli of Kngland.

.When the Itcv. Dr. Huntington arose
to answer Judge Olds deep silence
reigned. In opening his argument Dr.
Hiuitinpron said:

T he purpose, of the preamble is to
inject a little religion Into the organic
law o. the church. How many know
that 1:; the constitution of the Protest-
ant Kpiscopnl ( liurch the name of the
Deny is mentioned onlv once and then
indirectly, our organic, law now Ig-

nores the existence of Ood. This
American church is a statement of
tact, ns well as an expression of hope.
A e are in great danger, especially In
the glamour of the delightful visit we
have just enjoyed of being consi-

dered as an annex to the church of

IN GEORGIA AGAINl!.Ui;H3f-S"'- ''Mi ifP&k the a,,li,-avi,.n- M. I!ar- -

t).fcS;i. .jv'Sf-.- id-- r...i' irl.i J.r.l. V.illivi-lini- tljtil a mm- -

I 'i'fjiT :''i'.,H iii ill t ;i Hi to.- ciiri". TiiV. 'th- -

1'-- i;i'.M"il l'..i tin if ..r cliarlcs Il'-f- iiarki'r,- ;
(I'.v Leased Wire-t- The Tnnos. )

Aiiaiita, (ia., Oct. S. In the t'iii- -

dows, fighting like boasts for the
privilege of paving for the little bits
of pastboard that entitled them to
see the first game of this despeate
series.

Within, panic reigned: men and
women were fighting like mad to
gain I he vanlage point that would
permit I hem to see every play on
diamond and field.

jgate,;..
- "Thai the cxlension of the wure- -led Slaies (I i si court. .Indue New- -i '.ip.iain : i' r irf. th" i

" :i. i : - . i : I ainf i:tl "i: I feltuw" mini presiding, I he complainr of the
I lii- - nliove is (lie ill U: . u h.is,. .:, :i i, ,i i!k- 1. eislnli.ie ( ti i in I liailwav ol (icorma. ayainsl

house svsli-- in the soul hern states
ami creaiion in scllinb nhroad will
lend lo bring closer relations

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 8. "The whole

nrniy of coast artillery, ill tlie United
States Is not large enough to man
the fortifications of New York alone
in case of war. In this respect we
are lamentably weal;, and Colonel
Sanger, of the war department
knows that what I say is true."

This positive statement was made
by Colonel David Austin, or the Kith
regular coast artillery at the session
of the state military law revision
commission.

Alfred H. Aloniciit. I). I)., paslo;- - ola f,;l"1'1 Mr an ai-- l leyiinri- - Hie Siati" liailwav ('ommission.
(ieiu-ia- l Haft, (inventor sniiinII... I I!'.. i.ll ttl'l:Ml I II II lvlt tl Plans for liuying at net weight and

rClw. ...i.l 1......... I!.. .nrrln of at and olner (iflicials was lipiiin;hl "I1, ,,,. ,;,,.,,,l Ml' r U.,,i.Ibis cllv, dentil tsat Ili'il.iV k:.v. I. ):.', .1 im.l III.' iih.IIi.t i! whom ,... . .... . .
o chick in tne morning, at i ociocki vesleiilav. II is a lull in eiiunv

brought bv the (eniral lunching the
ll y in price were
in the conimiiic
the (iiu'stion on

lopu s ol discussion
havn-.- hai-g- of

Inning and selling
the vast enclosure looked as if the
thousands had been freed for a

on 'uge Throe.) cot ion. ,

( ongrcsstuau lleflm of Alabama in-

troduced a resolnlion liieiuoializing
the congress of the I'nited Slates
and iiai'liaineiit of (ireal ltrilain lo
investigate lianges in order lo eliin- -

powers ol the railroad commission
in counc'-- '.on wnh the reduction ol
passnger rats. Hon. John ( . spuon-e- r.

lonner I lined Slates senator
I roni W isconsin. heads llie railroad
counsel.

Judge ( iiiiniiigaani occupied the
enlire session Willi his presenlat ion
ol lie (cnlral s contentious.

Ihe case is siill pending todav.

K.igiand.
Ihe customary llond of resolutions

and time millions followed Dr. Hunt-umto- ii
s speech on his constitutional

pi A annus substitutes were
oflued showing ihe temper of the
conveiilicn towards some manner of
change.

L. Lradford Prince of New Mexico
approved the project on the ground
that it stated a geographical fact and
would appeal to a rising tide of

American people,
"A fail." said Mr. Prince, "has

(Continued on Pago Five.)

jHiiato garnlMing".

caiisi'ii siicii pi'oiiuniii ficn-- ! i .iisniiiii-- . -
- 'linn. i" bin. 'mwi'Vi'i-- . a. vi'i.iivl

ll( (In1 CitTT" Hus piclui'i' is one ol ,.v n.j....j

tlie besl niaili of Dr. Miniu-iil.- l In an a itiila v t v it'-.! t.i th hii- -'

" J pri'iiif ci'in I in J"; l'. n ki'i'. In
" " siipi'i.i't .'.-i- a w it nf liabi'.is f.Hpns

whereby lie s.hii lit eiislody

THIS BANQUET
HKtn l"' t '1:irMl s!i'.' yviiii!I nut

:

.

DONCHERKiO W iMMiIIlI
nf utiHUiiid- - mind ..'Mill fitcrly ineunii'iv

,if prnpi'ily riiiniii;.in:r ': bin. al'faiis

. The delegates lit one o'clock re-

paired to ( old sn"ings. where an old
fashioned bai liecne, was served.-:-- . The
foreign delegates' were niui h pleased
with the ran i meal.

IMPORTANT RULING

ON IMMIGRATION LftW
(Siiecial to The Evening Times.) of Louisiana to test the immigration

" Washington, D. C, Oct. 8 A most law. Several other southern states
important opinion hus Just been ren-we- re interested in tho matter,

by tho attorney-gener- al on a cause they had been engaged la
matter in which'--Nort- Carolina is iting inunlgrat ion to points within
particularly interested. their borders. 1 lie caso was referred

It involves the right of a slato toto the 'department or commerce ami
solicit and aid desirable immigra- - labor, on appeal, and Secretary hlraus

INCREASE IN DIVORCES

APPALLING, SAYS JUDGE TURNER TELLS HOW HE
Wire to The Times.)fl'.r Leased

Hall iniore, HiSWIPE'S THROATMil., Ocl. X. Judge
le 'circuit.'-- con iT, before
ii percentage: of 'thociir--

., ;"!. lr.i.4 iiv'ii s.i lor inaiiy
(i'.i !,.:!:; il ir.' ti. I h.' h:i"S. I

;

Cliii'iigvt; Oel. x.' Ti n i li.ni.'-- miI i: ,,:, Ihi.-s' !;. ii is juM-n- afli'iiiiv
.l.ili.if! will In' SIM til I'V ChieagDji" Mlirr'w.Mii. n; li.al he' Kav(- - ...if af- -

lliniiy a :t t in '.J Hi aiii'Mier jewels
packci'-- on Ihi' fea;st llie.v v.ill .nl, ':, '., nsi y.ii-lu-

till' ai vv baiuinei hall :of ..the Auili-r- :

Kiln-o- or t

whom a larg C'haUniioiiga.. Teiin:, Oi l, S. For
he la's few. hours before the stale1
mil defense f'mUh adducing evidence

rent divorce suits are. tried, sas
thai if divorce cases conliniie to.-iu-

.... i..... I ..;..: . t.. . i. .: i ....... i :I) ii.tie ,irt i III Mini' 111 llie i in iiiimi -
j, nid iigainsl Td Turner an almosl

toriniil .Ah'nex'l to nn.'-n- S 1 VJt
In is of tile Ahlrri.'iiu Alfal i'aei-- i ': ?3 l I I I w mmlis mnal llfin I UAssorlnt.ioiv which opi'-nei-

con ven i ioii ia Cliicagu yesterday

are past n win be only a (iiestioii ol
time ntiiil there will have to lie 4
separate court To handle the busi-
ness.

"The number of divorces is posi-

tively appalling.'' said The jn'ge.'
and it Is a verv grave mailer. m-- !

deed, that llie.v should. lie iiureasingj
as t hev are.

ALL BROKE UP,

tion. - submitted the facts to At.torncy-Ciei- i-

Mi Tlonapai'to holds that. In theeral Honapiirto for an opinion,
caso submitted to. him, the state vlo- - Tlie attorney-gener- has Just

immigration laws in paying deied an opinion In which ho says:
tho passage money of the immigrant "The assurances given To Garcia
and that, In this respect, the state by the state ageuts constitute, in my
does MJtf differ. In law, from an IndKoplnlon, promise .of employment
vldual. v within tho inhibition of the slatule.

The case In point nas been pending While It. is provided that aliens coin-b- n

fore the department of commerce lng to this country in consequence ol
and labor since August 5th. On thatadvertisemcnts by a state of its te

Geronlmo Garcia arrived at Newducements to immigration shall not
Orleans from Cuba. By the speclalbe treated ur coming under promise
board of Inquiry at the former p'laceof employment, there 1r no exception
he was denied admission to theln favor of n stato In reference to
United States. The Investigation promises of employment to
veloped tho facta that his passage-Individu- al Immigrants such as were
money had been paid by Reglnaldhcld out to Garcia by the repiesenla-Dyker- s,

an agent of the Louisianatives of the state board."
stato board of ogriculture and immi- - The attorney-gener- holds, there-gratio- n,

out of funds regularly ap-for- e, that "on account of assurances
proprlated by the state legislature, of employment that were given to

, Ho was given assurance that employ-Garc- ia as an Inducement to his Ini-me- nt

as a farm laborer would bo ho should bo excluded from
cured for him and he promised toadmisslon."
return to the state the money ad-- It Is expected that tho state of
vanced to him to pay his passage Louisiana will carry the caso into
from Havana to New Orleans. Anthe courts In order to obtain a judie-employ- er

was selected for him, butial determination of tho queslion
he was loft free to work for whom which means much, In the view of
he pleased. " 'ho authorities, to all of the states of

The caso was brought by tho stdtcthe south.

IN COURT AGAIN

mother and. father died the same)
inghl, to th, time he was placed In
the Hamilton county jail was laid
bare. .: :':

And then the accused wife mur-
derer without hesitation told how
no cut his wires throat because she
would not behave, seeming to feel
no hesitancy but rather appearing
almost boastittl of his conduct. "I
told her she ought to behuve herself
on account of her old mother," he
said, -- hut. she snld to me 'I'll do
what I please as long as I please,'
with a vile oath. I had the knife I
had been whittling with in my hand
and, I just struck her and walked
away alter she fell."

In response to further question-
ing from attorneys Turner stated hW
did not realize what he was doing
nt the time,, that he loved his wife
dearly, and believed she was chaste
when he married her. Then he told
how his mother and grandmother
had been insane, and the direct ex-

amination cloRed.
A verdict is expected before night.

iiupretedeiiteilly large concourse of
curious persons hoard the cool,

and almost: boastful confes-
sion of murder fall from ihe lips of
lai Turner, himself; heard ills voice
I'altiM', saw his. cheeks pale and his
ha iids .shift nervously' under Ihe Tig-oroi's-

ss of a relentless
heard D. C. llailev. a

fvi-i- i in iiv oiiicer. relate the slorv of
l'.d Illinois Miliiniarv confession
alter his capiuio, mid heard two
bailies royal ol wil and sarcasm be-

tween llie two alienisls. Dr. .1 V

Mctjutllun and Dr. J. I). Kerr and
Attorney General M. N. Whltlatier.
Then llie case went to the jury.

Turner was the last witness In-

troduced by the defense before the
alienisls took the stand. With un-

abashed 'facial expression he told the
story of his life, almost brutish iu

HhatiL'Sjieare or Queen Klialiei h or
any o( iho people of t heir tini( could

litfeiid tiny would feel quile at home.
Old English songs will be sung

throughout the dinner bv lae
(Juartelte and bv Ailhur

I fall ii . with choruses in which .the
companv can loin.

The evening will wind up with a
Kinokcfcsl or winch an Lngl'sh

church warden pipe and a silver
plated tobacco box tilled with ICn.g-lif-- h

tobacco will he presented to each
ghest.

The associalion, which I composed
of packers of large and small degree,
will meet in The main dining room

(ltv Leased Wire to The Times.)
San I' rancisi ii. Oct. N- .- lormer

DIVORCEE GETS
A NEW WIFE.

fPv Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Ocl. ('.

Love, tlie New A'oi k and Chicago
stuck exchange broker, who was di-

vorced two years ago from Mrs. M-
inerva Cool Love, Is to marry Miss
Marjorie Hurtle.: one or the society

Mayor who was la court a
short time 'today, looked like a
travesty of himself,

His' face was caved in. his hair
unkempt, his' beard ragged, and
small trace .remained of the robust leaders of Lakeshore Drive, Chicago,
and magnetic personality Kan i The voutig woman has been calledif the Gin nd Pacini: Hotel. II was

hailed' as "The general and fiendish In detail. Hhtman bv Sir l'hilin lliirne-.lune- s "Ihe mostI'Tanciscii once
of the hour."

formed in Chicago ji year ago. There
were 4113 members present. whole history from the time Illsbeautiful woman in Chicago."


